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BUREAU OF EDUCATION, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
H ame of Institution, _________________________ · ____________________________________________________ ----------------------------------____  
Po'}t-o flice, ___________________ -----------------------------------; State,---------------------------------------------__________  
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT of said institution to the Secretary of the Interior and the 
Secretary of Agriculture, as required by act of Congress of August 30, 1890, in aid of 
Colleges of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts. 1 
I. CONDITION AND PROGRESS OF THE INSTITUTION FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1904, 
ESPECIALLY-
(1) Changes in course or methods of instruction if of sufficient importance to warrant mention, and (2) pur-
pose, structural character, and cost of new buildings or additions to buildings-------------------------------------------------
long 
Du:ring the ;rear 1903--1904, the poultry 1Juild~_ng, ?,30 feet 
~ ~
hv 25 feAt wine, wf th 100 feet on each side, was constr1~+pd 
" ~ ~ 
at a cost of ~4 ,126.00; also a piggery, 65 feet lone by 31 feet 
wide, at a cost of ~~1,768. 00; a transforn:r-;~'.'.' house, 18 1Jy .18 feet, 
at a cost of ~~534.0~; ;,,_'.cl the 1·011owini ad( ition:1 to the lc:echanic 
~-~~~$~ 3 7'.J-: 
Arts 'Rui.10.ing: engi.n ~ ~ring lah:'ratory, 50 by 30 feet; motor rooN, 
i\ 
17 hy 20 feet; carria,ee room. st 1)y· ::SG :fePt; foundry,3,3 b~r 36 f'ePt; 
extension to :foree shop, 4(; by 3G f'e""t • 84; a eosl, of' ;_10, .,?s . o-s 
The fWHth basP-rncr.t of of the main hnilding was also re:nodelea a.r:d 
finis}1e • }:}rovtdine, additional ro:nns for the Department of Domestic 
~0ience, ano. rooms for geolo ·v and rrlineralogy and as.,ayine:~ at & 
cost of ~. 4,530. The Colleg' Dormi tor~; wr...s ,Drovidecl with a stem ... 
heat ins ::):!.ant ;.,_nd other im1Jrove, 1Pnts , at a cost of' :)2, 895. oo 
1 Two copies of this report to be returned to the Bureau of Education, one of which will be forwarded to the Secretary of 
Agricu lture. Also, kindly forward copies of printed reports, catalogues, or other printed matter giving information concerning 
the work of the institution. 
II. VALUE OF ADDITIONS TO EQUIPMENT DURING YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1904. 
I' (a) Permanent endowment _______ -, f ____ h_,,_ •---______ -~-<~-- __ (__ ____________________ $ (_~-~--~-7-_-~_l __ ~~ --
(_b) Buildings 
,, ( c) Library ___________________________________ _____________________________________ ·-------------1_ ~- _ ~ ----· 
✓ ( d) Apparatus _____ ? _ _________ ----1. ,,. 
( e) Machinery 
(f) Live stock __________ ------ ______ --- - -- ______ ------ ____________ ------ ___________ _ 
(g) Miscellaneous---------------------------- - ----- - - ____ ------------ --- -- - ---- _____ _ 
.J 4 j::; 
·- -. -- - - - --- -- ---
· · 1 ·-- ----· 
A L IJ 
~~~----------~- ~---~-- 1· ______  
I, 
1 a.,,' o I~ 
To·.rAL- ____ -- -- ---- ---- ----- -- - - ---- --- - ---- -- -- --- - ---- ------ ---- --- - - ---
1
---- - - --- - ·---- --1 · ·----
I 
III. RECEIPTS FOR AND DURING THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1904. 
1. State aid: (a) Income from endowment granted by State - ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- $-3"--;_--~ -.,:----- 0 -~ --- ✓ 
(b) Appropriation for current expenses _______________ ---- - --- --- --- ------
(c) Appropriations for buildings or for other special purposes ____________________ .J1"1 ~ 8' /__ ,_n3,'_v 
• _, V 2 . . Federal aid: ( a) Income from land grant, act of July 2, 1862 ___________________ - --- --
------------------ -------- ,,. 
(b) Income from other land grants--- ----- --- - ------------ -- -------------- -------------- - ______  
( c) Additional endowment act of August 30, 1890 ___________ ---- _________ _ _,_ _ ~· __ :-______________  
v 3. Income from endowment other than Federal or State grants--------------------- --- -- ------------------ -______  
4. Fees and all other sources : ( a) Tuition fees- _____________________________________________ ? __ i _I __________ _ 
(b) Incidental fees ______________ ____________ ---- ---- ---- _____ ) ___ 3.. __ , _ _'/__ 
( c) Miscellaneous receipts __________________ -------------- _____ J__~"t!.__'fl  'h__± 
5. 'l'OTAL ------- ----- - ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- ----
6. Federal appropriation for experiment stations, act of March 2, 1887 _______________ ----
----
/_.!.,, - --_____ --------
IV. PROPERTY, YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1904. 
Value of buildings, $._:. __ :1__ ':")::f __ ~_J_.;-__ ~--"; of apparatus, $---------~ ---:_;_L ________ ; of machinery, $. __________ J__f _, __ !f ___ :.; 
I , 
'b T Ii! ) ~ 3 1./-• '/ c? • · · . Ii! ✓l /l 9'1_"" S 0 • f h • · $ 3 1, ') \ 1 of h rar}, -;i,---------- ----------+---, of live stock, <1>-----"',"-~ -----------, o ot ei eqmpment, __ "' _ _,, __ c ___ ----•--- --· 
~ . ,\ 
Total number of acres in farm and grounds, _____ !_/ ___________________ ; acres under cultivation, ______ ). _(' __ / ______________ ; 
. C7j ;, ' 
acres userl for experiments,----------r----------------------i value of farm and grounds, $--------- --------•---~-------------· 
Number of acres of land allotted to State under act of July 2, 1862,-------------------i acres still unsold,- ------------------; 
value of unso ld land, $------------------------------
Amount of land-grant fund of .July 2, 1862, S---------r----------i amount of other land-grant funds, $---- ----------------; 
amount of other permanent fund:;, $ ________________ ___ _ 
Number of bound volumes in library , June 30, 1904,_L _-2:-__ / -~ -----·i pamphlets, --------------------------
V. PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS DURING THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1904. 
MALE. FEMALE. 
1. College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts: 
(a) Preparato1-y classes or schools--------------------------------------- - ------ - -----------1 ---
(b) 
(c) 
Collegiate and special classes ____________________ ------------ ________ ________________ ------------------· 
Total, counting none twice ______ __________________ ------ _____________ _______ ';?__~, ~-- __ [_ ~----
2. Number in all other departments (avoiding diiplication)------------------------- -------------------- ------------
3. Number of staff of experiment station _______________________________________ ___________________________________ _ 
.. 
VI. STUDENTS DURING THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30 , 1904. 
MALE . FEMALE. 
1. College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts: 
( c0 Preparatory classes or schools _______ -----:-- __________________________ ________ -4 /L _________ (/ ____ _ 
(b) Collegiate classes ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---- --- - ---------7 f --------"'3 ..3 ____  
( c) Post-graduate courses __________________ -- ___________ _____________ _______ ;> _ ________ ------ -- --- -------
( d) Short or special courses _________________ ____________________________ ____ :2-:_ ..s-o ________ I -J. II __ _ 
Total , counting none twice-------------------------------------- ____ ,t../ /) ___ ___ /J (_ ___  
-2. Number in all other departments ( excluding duplicates) ______________________ ---------~ -~ -- __________ -,2 _____  
-
3. Number of college students in regular four-year courses of study in agriculture , _______ !l ___________ ; horticulture, 
-----------------; forestry, -----------------; mechanical engineering, _______ h_ _______ ; civil engineering, ___ L__:!_ _______ ; 
electrical engineering,· ----------------; mining engineering,-----------------; chemical engineering,·- ---------------; 
railway engineering,-- -----------------; sanitary engineering,-- ---------------- ; textile engineering,-------------------; 
general engineering,----- ------------; architecture,-----------------; household economy, ___ /_k _________ ; chemistry, 
------------------ ; general science,---- -/! ~---------
/ 
4. Number of students in short or special courses in agricul ture,----- .£-:-::::.7----------·i horticulture,----------------------; 
dairying,- -----------; mechanic arts,./_.:,_J ___ ; household economy,- /- -~ -; mining,- -----------; forestry,-----------
5. Number of students in course of study in veterinary medicine,---------------------; in pharmacy,·--------------------
6. Number of students in military drill, _ _,(A __ (_ __________ _ 
7. How many students graduated from undergraduate college courses during year ended June 30, 1904? Men, 
----/ __ ?r ---------; women , ·--;y" -------------
8. Average age of students graduated from undergraduate coll ege cours es diiring year ended June 30, 1904, 
, __ / ____ ~ __ ,:! _______ _ 
9. What degrees and how many of each kind were conferred during year ended June 30, 1904? 
On men, ____ J ___ ' ______ J  ;__ ___ ~ j _ ~ .. ____ t _ __________ A __ • ________ _____ ' ____ ~ _L ___ ___ __ ______________________________________ __ 
On women,--- ~ _____________ '(-!;._~---..t ,1 ). _ ,.___f ___ ,1--___________ ~ - , ________ L ______ \,_ _ ------------------------------·-----------
10. What and how many honorary degrees were conferred during year ended June 30, 1904 ?---------------------------
(Signed · )-----------------------------------_____________ --------------------------------
(Date ·)------------------------------ ----------- -------· 
(If officer reporting is not president , be should sign the president's name and then 
state that be has done so vicariously on signing bis own.) 
12473b350-3-04 
